
  

  

  

A COMPLETE LINE AT 

J. H. FLEMING’S, 
oR 222 Queen Street. -:- 
  

FOR 

WINTER 

COSTUMES. 
BLACK, GREY, and NAVY 

ASTRACHAN -:- GLOTHS. 

Black and NN» ¥ » 

Dress Goods £ Coat Serges, 
Ladies’ Furs in Storm Collars, Muffs and Boas. Ladies’ Astrachin 

Fur Coats. 

  

  

  

  

  

> ——ALSO—— 

(Gents' and Boys’ Wear, 

In Under Clothing, Cloths, Collars, Cuffs, New Scarfs, Mufflers, Gloves, 
and 1-2 ho 

John Easlin, 
OUR GOODS TALK, 

Don’t Miss the Chance, 

  

  

  

Full Guarantee. 

WATCHES. 

Why not Try us. Good Goods. 
CLOCKS. 

Anxious to please. The Chance of your Life. 

JEWELRY. 
No doubt about our Low Prices. We have the Stock. 

SILVERWARE. 
NOVELTIES. 

FALL IN LINE ALL YOU PEOPLE 
Who wish to see a bright display of Charming Novelties for the 

Season of 1892. 

  

Low Priced Goods, Medium Priced Goads, and Costly Presents. 

Our Beautiful Holiday Goods are worthy of your inspection. 
Please call early. 

  QO 

R. Blackmer. 
QUEEN STREET, - "- EREEERICTON, N. B. 
  

1892  SEPTERIEBER, 1892 
)— 

18 Cases, ~~ 
-t~ 4 Bales, 

DRY GOODS! 
—JUST OPENED AT—— 

Dever-.-Bros. 
150 QUEEN STREET esraviruen.w. 150 QUEEN STREET 

JAMES R. HOWIE, 
PRACTICAL TAILOR, 

Has a Splendid Stock of Impored and Native Cloths. 
is Season and Cases are arriving daily. Counters and Shelves and Windows are filled 

with finer goods than ever. These are full lines of Staple Goods in Corkscrews, Diagonals 

Worsted suitings, West of England Cloths, and Meltons, Canadian, Scotch and German 

T weeds, and Trouserings of every Style. 

A SPECIAL NOVELTY 
is of French Make, and a splendidly finished 8ilk Mixture,soft and fine, ana 

och pyr It comes in beautiful designs, a fine selection of which can be seen on the 

Counters. SPRING AND SUMMER OVERCOATINGS are of specially good value and 

Style this year, and now is the time to have them made up. MY READY MADE CLOTH. 

ING is all it should be, and more, as my many friends are testifying daily. Come and see 

he makes and prices, they will astonish you. 

BOYS CLOTHING 
> e with me this Spring. My Stock cannot be BEAT, (a fact which should re- 

a all Sohoot- DOYS.) But Seriously, every suit is Stylish, durable, and cheap 

Sales in this department are very Rapid. Gents’ Underwear is better than ever. All 

Styles in summer Neckwear are in my store, a really beautiful, choice and cheap Stock. 

‘MY OLD STAND, 150 QUEEN STREET. 
Fredericton, N. B., April 5. 
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    LEMONT & SONS 

the Largest and Mo © Com- 
plete Display of Xmas 

EVER SHOWN IN THE CITY 

An Immense Assortment of Furniture, 
Toys, Novelties, ete. 

he old established firm of Lemont & Sons, 

are again to the front with the largest and 

most complete dispiay of Christmas goods 

ever shown in the city, and equal to anything 

in the provinces. This old and reliable firm 

was established in 1846, by the late Martin 

Lemont, and has an interesting history of 
which we will give a brief sketch. 

The late Martin Lemont was a native of 

Bath, Me.,and came to this city in the year 

1843. The following year he went into busi- 

ness with S A. Akerly, in what was then 

known as the Slason property, now Sharkey’s 
block part of which is at present occupied by 
the FREDERICTON GLOBE. 1n 1846 the found- 

er of this establishment went into business for 

himself and established the first variety store 
in the province. In 1850 the establishment 

was destroyed by fire, but Mr. Lemont im- 

mediately opened on Phenix square, where 

after doing business for about four years, he 

was again driven out by fire, and moved to 

Coy’s block, and in 1859 was again scourged 
by fire, after which the present premises were 

erected, and though at times they were threat- 

ened by fire they fortunately escaped, and are 

standing to-day, filled from cellar to gerret 

with an enormous stock of goods of every 
variety. 

  
Mr. Wiliam Lemont. 

It was in the year 1860 on the first day of 

April, that Mr. Wm. Lemont, the present 

senior member of the firm was taken into part- 

nership. 

Martin Lemont died in 1881, and the busi- 

ness has been carried on by his sons, William 

and Martin, the latter having entered the firm 

in 1874. The store at the present tine is well 

worth a visit, every purchaser or sight-seer, 

being fully satisfied that the variety of stock 

at Messrs Lemont & Sons, equals, if not sur- 

passes, any other establishment of the kind 

in the provinces. The dimensions of the 

store on Queen street are 90 x 25 feet, three 

storeys and a basement, the full size. Down 

the basement is stored stoneware, chinaware, 

crocks, churns, lamp, goods, ete., in im- 

mense lots. Passing from the basement to 

the main floor a beautiful vision greets the 

eye. Here we find glassware, china tea 

setts, dinner setts, dinner, tea and breakfast 

setts tastefully displayed; also a grand display 

of Bohemian goods of all kinds. Large show 
cases filled with silver plated ware, compris- 
ing the usual varieties carried by a first-class 

jeweler, including tea setts, cake baskets, 

pickle dishes, dessert and table spoons in 
great variety. Silk and plush goods are also 

seen in great variety. The cutlery depart- 

ment is fully stocked with knives, forks, 

carvers, setts carvers in cases, all the goods 

being of the best English and American 

makes. 

Here can be seen [yrniture coverings in 

tapestries, plushes, silks, velvets, brocatettes 
and jute goods in a large and choice selection 

of patterns, a large quantity of which they 

use in their own upholstering department as 
well as in supplying the trade. Windsor 

shades in great variety. English, French 

and German mirrors. The variety of lamp 
goods on this floor calls for ¢pecial attention, 

over thirty-five varieties of beautiful hanging 

lamps; besides a varied collection of all styles 

of table and study lamps. Another feature 

is the immense stock of dolls of all sizes and 

prices, which at this season are sold at a dis- 

count of 20 per cent. If you want a doll of 
any particular kind you can get it at Lemont 

& Sons. 

  

  
Myr. marvin Lemont. 

T!¢ large plate windows present a great 

itr «tion to passers by, being handsomely 

ires-cil and showing to advantage the beauti- 
ul pieces of furniture, suitable for Christmas 

presents; a display of dolls unsurpassed in the 
province, forming a back-ground for the up- 

town window, 

The sccond flat presents a truly holiday 
appearance. Here counter after counter, 

Ihaded with the beautiful and nseful; and 

great variety. On this flat, running the full 

length of the building, are arranged 10, 25, 
50, 75 and $1.00 counters. A large centre 

counter presents a most attractive appearance, 

being handsomely decorated with elegant 
fancy goods, and is the first object the eye 

rests upon as the purchaser or visitor steps 

on that floor. There is also a full line of   music cabinets, book cases, side-boards, ete., 

Direct Importers, Are Making 

her fads, and has paid £25000 for Lord 

toys, the delight of the children, are seen in 

    Sp an m—— 
  

—==FOR CHRISTMAS.=— ik 
  

Also A Complete Stock of Boots Overshoes Rubbers Lined wd thes 

Rubbers Hats and Caps      AT 

NELSON CAMPBELL'S, 178 QUEEN ST.   

  
The Leech as a Barometer. 

NOTES AND NOTIONS. One of the most curious of the many LOOK HERE | 

: PT : natural barometers consists of a halfpint ® 
Running Comments on Passing - 

Events. 
  glass full of water, a piece of muslin and 

a leech. The leech must be, put in the 
elo : water and the muslin tied over the top| 

Sundrv mac a Prose and | of the glass, so that the creature cannot 

ch ‘get out again. When fine weather is to | 

Why don’t you take your furnitnre to 

How the Domestic, Social and Literary | be the order of the day the leech will re- | 
World is Wagging. main at the bottom of the water, coiled | 

HE up in spiral shape and perfectly motion- | 
| 

And have it Upholstered esau a EE i ” 
\ . nig hp é /pholstered, they make a specialt f it. Wo Ce The latest stage beauty to attract the | jooq rain is to be expected it will creep i] 3 coup nsdn Away I y © it. They can 

admiration of New Yorkers is Emily | er a Lounge, Fasy Chair, or Parlor Suit and make it look as good as 
ry little cost and with promptness. 

    
  

  

to the top of the glass and remain there |... with v » » ~ 22 ‘ | . 
c Lytton. J. K. Emmet’s leading lady. 4:1) tiere is a likehood of more settled 

She is a California girl, and the critics | weather. If there is to be a storm of Also Selling off their stock of Furniture VERY LOW. You can wet 
seem to regard her beauty as quite ex—' ging the little animal will contort itself a Bargain in a Bedroom Sett Chairs Tables Bedsteads 
ceptional. The part she plays in “Fritz | oi ently and squirm about. For some Spring Beds, Cradles, Cribs, ete. 
in Ireland” calls for much versatility and days before thunder 1t will keep out of : : 

her acting is excellent. the water almost all the time and will! Flock and Hair Mattrasses made over. 
Paderewski will sail for this country, | occasionally move its body in a convul- | 

Dec. 14, and, though his health is excel- | sive fashion. For frosty weather it be- 
lent, by the advice of his physician he | haves in the same manner as it does rain 

tense: pe — rian Friendship, Engagement and Wedding 5 a 

go As aed ay Be rs “77 | rings Gents Scarf Pins at moderate prices 
2, at Barnegic Hall, New York. a 

155 Queen St, - Next below Ely Perkin’s. 

A semi-transparent snhstance is formed, 
Ladies =, -— 

- Pr 4 

which resemnles the thinner qualities of 

chinaware. Its porosity adapts it admir- AND 

ably to the filtration an.l sterilization of 

Mattrasses 

; : at Blackmer’s. 
Rosabel Morrisson, the charming 

daughter of Lewis Morrison, has scured 

an immense hit in Henry C. DeVille’s 

great play of Life on the Rail. At the 

Lyceum Theatre in Baffalo, the past 

week, all records for biz business were 

broken. 

Asbestos Porcelain. 

A new article called asbestos porcelain, 

is made by working asbestos into a paste 
with water and dryinz at a gentle temper- 

ature of 2200 degrees for 17 tor 23 hours. 

    
Wife—Poor Maud. how sad she feels at 

the loss of her husband; she's covered 

with weeds from head to foot. Husband coir oo the pores are so small as to 

(dubiously)—Yes; so 1s the grave of her be impervious to the micro organisms en einen 

late lamented. It also makes a good filter for wires, acid 
Mrs. Lanctry has added yachting to | and vinegar. 

Your attention is called to the fact A 
We will please you once in quality, that commencing 

[] 
twice in quantity, and three times in | 

FiIONDAY, DEC. 5th, 
Price, at Blackmer's. 

bezan to enjoy life, instead of fooling : TREC TISORERI 4 

away her money and time in theat-| aE el 

rical speculation. She will spend a por-| a 0 continue unti 

tion of the coming winter in the Sonth | 

Seas, and in the intervals of ber yachting ‘New Years Day Jan. ist,, '93, 

trips she will devote more time to the | 

turf and less to the stage. Her latest to the Wise 

admirer is Lord Rosslyn, who is said to . ° 

is Sufficient. have really given her the horse she pre- 

tended to buy from him. Whether the : papa : 

young lord will accompany her on her! If you are WISE you will buy 

yachting voyage is a subject of some | your confectionery at EE ae TD SE STORE 
in a variety of woods, and just the thing for a 

Christmas present. There you will see a stock that 
The third floor is stocked with bedsteads, | you CAN select from, and of 3 

the best goods manufactured a ba cradles, tables of every description, mattrasses, | 
and lounges of their own make. Just across | oh u a 3 % 

mk we carry a lsrge stock, 
the street the firm have another building Althoug I 5 gar 

| our goods are never stale, for 
where they occupy four floors, one of these ha anid Sites Ente 

being occupied by the cabinet makers and up- | Sho He oh of et ; 

holsterers employed by the firm. Us vo Gi1spot : 

Their brick warerooms, fronting on the rapidly. Also, Gents’ Fancy Slippers, Fancy Moccasins, in Ladies’ Gents’ 
river, contain a reserve stock of furniture, We have another large stock to 4,4 Children’s sizes, Moccasin Slippers, Tadies’ and 'Gemts” Cloth 

including chiffoniers, side-boards, and about| arrive ina few days, consisting | Gaiters, Snowshoes, ete. ete. suitable for Christmas and New Years 
half a hundred different patterns of bedroom | of : Chocolate, Fine Mit ures Poouanits: ab 

suits, in mahogany, walnut and other woods, ete. ete. ; 

making a display that cannot be appreciated | j.ot Received : ® 9 

—— RFR AP New Figs, Dates, Maloga | 
is firm carries the largest stock, se el ; iF fF 2 

pes, Lemons, Apples, and Prize 
cheapest, and if you wish to see the greatest Grape , Lem Pl ’ [ 

display in the city, don't fail to call at] PopCornBags. 

Lemont & Sons. All orders promptly attended to. 
We present to our readers the portrait of W. H . CO L D E N : | 

William and Martin Lemont, the present Manufacturing Confectioner 

members of this long established firm. Cor 

Ashiburton’s steam yatch, Lady Mabel 

Mrs. Langtry declares that, being now 

forty years of age, it was time that she     
You will get a present with every 

Cash Purchase of $1 00 and Upwards, 

  

    
He has a large Stock, and there is more coming, of 

GOODS, 
Such as Felt Goods, Overboots, Storm Alaskas, Lined Rubbers, Oil 

and Indian Tan Moccasins, Oil Tan Shoe Packs and Moccasins, Felt 

Long Boots, Lumbermen’s Rubbers and Snow Excluders, ete. 

  

210 QUEEN STREET, -- - FREDERICTON, N. B- 

Infallible Corn Cure at Lottimer’s Shoe Store. Warranted to cure 

ns or Money refunded. 
| 

  
  

  

X'mas, 1892. 
  

  

  

NEW GOODS. 
1200 Rattan, Reed, Splint, Cane and Wood Seat Chairs. 43 Chamber Suites in Oak Walnut 

and Antique finish. 125 Ash and Antique Oak Bedsteads. 75 Packages China, Glass and 

Eartheuware. 7 Packages Silverware and Fancy Goods. 25 Woven Wire Bed. 32 Barrels 

and cases Common and Fancy Lamps and Burners. 40 dozen Lanterns. 12 dozen Boys and 
Girls’ Sleds. 4 cases Pictures. 2 cases bamboo Goods. 1 case Furniture Cove ing. 

Six large warerooms packed full of House Furnishing Goods. Good Styles, good work and 
Low Prices. Carpets Reduced. Wholesale orders solicited. 

"JAMES G. MeNALLY. 
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    RA @& Specialties For Customers. 
Walnut Parlor Suits, in old gold and erimson embosed plush, $39 00. Walnut Parlor Suits, 2 

$27 50. Velvet Platform Rocker, $4 75. Large, soft, Easy Chair, $4 75. Elegant, Antique $3 
Oak Chamber Suit, $14 00. All panelled, Ash French Beadstead, Varnished sides, $2 25. Oak 452 
Oak Bent Back Chairs, with double ronnds and hollowed seats, 1-2 dozen only £3 00. Com- hit 
plete Tea Sett, 44 pieces, $2 40. Dinner Sett, 60 piece, $5 50. Ruby Glass Water Setts, 81 25. {on} 
Elegant hand painted Parlor Lamps, Mammoth Burner, $2 25. Silver Castor Stand 16 inches 4 
high 5 engraved cut glass Bottles, a beauty, A. 1 plate, only $3 25. Silver Cake Basket, $4 25 CJ 
A fine assortment of Reed and Fancy Rockers from $2 50 up. Large Stock of Fancy Goods 
at 20 per ceut discount. Grand Bargain Counters for the Holiday Trade.   JAMES G. MeNALLY. 
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